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Th. future reaction of Zion to this situation is dascribed.pShe will ee

unable to comprehend it. She will say. $h1 has begotten me these, seeing that

I hare lost 'iy children, and. am desolate, a captive, one wandering to and fro?

who has broght pp these. The fact that Zion is called one wandering to az3. fro

t1dHVeh wt')
Is clear pro#f that the word hero close not re'oreeent a place, but that it is a

personification of the people of God.. Her former children have dtsapeaxsd., but

the time is coming when she will have great numbers of new children a4 will ask

in amazement, "Thence have these come?"

At this oint we inevitebly are reminded of the wonderful oroatse of Isaiah

29:22-23* that Jacob will se children 'hom God Rims-31f has created ("the work of

mine hands) end will ivthe LordX$ho redeed. br'thaˆt." John the Baptist

d.c1ar'l "that God is r-.ble of thev -to:---9 to rise uj children tuxto Abraham (Matthew

3:9). Abraham was redeemed by the rower of God. It was not nere natural generation

which made Abraham a part of Zion, but 4.t....ma. (od onIerfil grace. od,.-br1s-.

graea,, is ronisthg here that in the future He wiD.l bring nany new ones from sources

utterly unsuspected at oresent and that He Himself will cu,;e them to be born into
A29:22-2T, pece,the family of God. 44 *...iii Isaiah 4Oi-P uothor oncerfiI rroiiise of what

Paul predicted when r.e oke of the grafting of ne"r 'ild brnches into the olive

treeof God's grace, se that the Gentiles would have a oart in the inheritance of

Abriihsm (Roman eleve,).

In verses twenty-two and twenty-three the Lord i.vtday pont out how the king

dom is to be extended, Many of the leaders of the Gentiles are to be "nursing fathers"

and. "nursing mothers" to the new children of Zion; they will bow down before the Lord

and will perform their part in upbuild.tng the family of God.

This, of course, does not rnen t in .l 'nods of the future the people of

God, ex to tc t' nieoc.tful. Plainly enoui. there will be ups ani. downs, times

of progress and times of seeming defeat, but over the centuries this oromiae has been

abundantly fulfilled. God has used kings of the earth-some of them volun-

tarily through -love of God, others against their will-es Rio instruments in building

S$ee discussion of Isaiah 29:22-23 in the ")tble od$ ftr
) 1943.
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